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THIS WEEK END 
SINU· TENNESSEE 
FOOTBALL GAME 
TOMORROW AT 2 P.M. 
I STUDENT COUNCIL ANNOUNCES 
I NEAR COMPLETION OF PlANS 
'FOR COLLEGE STUDENT LOUNGE 
Siudent Conncil President Bob Calliss Reveals Early 
Plans This Week; Establishment of Louoge Marks End 
Of Drive Begun Several Years Ago By S.I.N.U. Students 
Page Two THE EGYPTIaN Frida.y, Nov,ember 14, 1941 
~ 
. .. 
CH,ARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
COLLEGE PRESS aSSOCIATION 
Elntered as I5&Cutl4 clap II1Atier 1n th9' -Carbondale PDstotne& 
", ••• ,." •• ",n,'-' nR(-(lI,A11,O;'; !I'I',\.FP ....... D"'"" Blflltba.hllI Can they exist in a democr.acy 2 Who could want SUM insanil~flrYj privilege to assume civilian defense jobs, including the good or.v .R';,llf'Orluetion Amon!!: Mnmmals 
, ... ' F. .. I J· .. tt"r1ObD conditionB as clean aif'. clean dormitories, clean wash rooms, and 3wi\'el chair. ~~I -Heredity • 
. ~:!;.;,:.·.':.:~,~,~,' .•. r,'f.,~(,:,·K.'.~,·"·'·'~:",,'.·I~ •.• ·,··i.~'·;"~·'·~.~!~~I~;:~~·;~t~~-~·~:· ;;:~i:~·,,:;~.r!, :~;;~t the like? -Liz FairbairlL .. PLANT LIF£-
.• n ':::::::::::::.:....________ Is there an individual that believes that merely hecaltse we are I . PI:.nt Growth. 
_===.:c:.....c.----
j 
...... ....,.'Na IIoV fighting for democtacy in Europe that we shouldl see that the "If 01' the past ten years we Americans haye been interested in i ROQt~ ,of PI~~tSk 
I=lssoooed ~U~~e Press Nati'~E::Ajii!t!~ Inc.; lernocratic: ~ig-llts: and privilege:'! shoulrl be guaranteed 00 all? IOU1' government, but jm~t for what we could get out of .it. We I ~::~E';ls::rsDI~· 
_cl I 420 M,UII80N "VIi.. Ni:Yoi YORl<, N. y, Can anyone be so impudent as to believe that the tights of on-e will work our heads off for our particular selfish tnti!rest-tenure I Pungll~ Plan(.s C~,~ .\losro .. ' Leo."mn' ,..F_""",,O are the righta of another? What wiil they believe ne;-;:t? I &\VS for tea<:ners, more right,; guaranteed to labor, IH greater ANJMAL LJFE _ 
__ Co=-I:...le..:f\:...ial_e_D-:if\e~5_!==0::-;=;-;-:;-;-;-______ What if there is an ironical condition existint{ where .some indi- !'reedom for bueinesa from government ('()TItrol. But what is. ).nlmals of ills Zoo. 
IN MEMORIAM viduals mur#t fight for ~he right to fight fur democracy? [ndivid- I everyone's business, th~ genera! ",.'elfare. is seemingly no one's' AdYeoturefi of Bltnny RlI.lJblL 
The solid gm.' blanket of clouds Spit out a few whirling StlGW4 tlals should realize that becaUfJe we are at war ih trying· to main- I business, No society can hope to survi\'e today where the tanJ!-11 G~3' Squh'l'f'1 £ 
ta~n t?~ UeJ'!locr-ati<: idl:!ais .and "prjnci~les across- the seas for t~e i ible evide~ceR of citize~sh.ip are ~o st.,pe.rficial\ indi\(idualistic, Robin Redbree:a \ 
flakes upon the thousands in the stadium, a biting wi~d swept mmorltl~ and. smaller na~ons, we do not want those democratic! :md negative. "The dUtlfS and responsibilities of '\mericatt citri.- I ~~~ayC~T~:~I .. ~;!a~~ 
:deals he1'€ in America, And furthermere. the individual :'!hould 7.enship should be eltt.-ended to require every ~rson sometime Pond lJlfW{!t" across the white striped field and 'thE'! brown, bare track, and I I ~ T' 
out over the public address system came the voice of Mr. Joe be glad of the honor of dying for democracy even though he, him- during his or her life t() make a contribution for ser·"ice to the I Buu('"liiea. 
Di~:sv:n::i~~d' ~nd as a facult~' member who knew him well, 1 ~~~~I:.oe~:~~abVeeC::: !U:a~~r~illg and ~~~~~~~ d~~~~,:.tiC 1~:,.7d.er:~e;~~:: :!. ~~.~I ::ti:.::. t~n~::. a ;:j;U!:~'~i::\::~u~~t e~~ i ~~:,dn':.·.l"~,' Llf" 
'1 6 f th" military for a maJority of Americans. The program .-;hould be I' .R~IIO!tlnn!! in Plant". and i\..nlmols have been a.sked to say a few wOl·ds in memory of Henry Stumpf, I _. 0 
of St, Albans. New York who was drowned on Aprl 0 IS W"-
. year at Camp San Diego Beach on the Pacific coast after> saving Iwlesollte PersOI1a1i·fy in Tefl.Ch£rs ,broad enough to in~lu.de sen-iC'~' fo\" women as well as men. Thel Ho1'\". Natllre Prot{!(:ts A'nimals 
~ __ I most extended service should c-ome for the majority of citizens ASTRON01YlV-the lives of1two feHow seleetees and attempting tto save that of In'discussing wholesome personality of anything at all it must i in th~iJ' early twenties and might well lJe a period of realistic Th~ Earth in Motion ~11~~hUe~'ng his collegiate ('areer at Southern many honors came ~irst of all be ma -dear wha.t we m~an by_personality, Personality i educ~tion ~B well :loS a. cont:lb~tion to the genel'al welfare. In i Tht' S.olar Fv.m~IY .. 
~is way. He starred in football. in gymnastics, and in track, He lS .the. complex ,:"hole ?f aU our attitude, ldea~, manners, ways of 'I keepmg With democratic. prlll('lples, the citizen should be gi .... en I E;':1l1011ng" thf' t oIH'rl<(> 
was an exc-ellent student_ He was a member of the "I" Club and thmkmg and domg thmgs.. It may be good or It may be bad, Good a reasonable range of chOlet: a~ to how and when he might serVe." i GE;Q ... QGY-
of the Sphinx Club. He was president of his sodal fraternity, JI1 personality might be described as pleasantness. Big ears don't W. Seward Salisbury. profe$sor of gm'ernmenl and sociology' The Wol"I;. ~f RivJ'r" 
Sigma B€ta Mu. He was elected by the student body as <:?ne of make for bad personality-look at Clark Gable. Good looks don't! state Normal school, Oswego. N. Y., calls for American dutie~ I ~~:;:~oges~:n;('~~n;he L:l.tul.. 
its outstanding campps lea.ders_ He held numerous offices' and E'ither~look at Doug Hadley, Noses don't "make 0[' break" good! to mat-cb American privileges. , \','01 k of RUllnlog Wat('l" 
positions of responsibility. He was college boxing champion and in personal~tY-look at B?b Irope. "Good" perso~i_~ lincluded a I Ril ..... OR IN REVIEW'. i PHYSlCS-
('allege wrestling champion.. I~eat sartorlal and· tonsGrJal appearancel proper SIttIng., standing 1 .V nil EleMI"'O""d,.nnml("!O 
"Far outshadowing his list of accomplishments, however, was nnd walking posture, smoothnes~, melodiousness and volume of I F'tlm:ll\nu~·ntal" of A("OII'<tk3 
Henry Stumpf the individual. He waf> the essense of college .;o~e~\,~~~~~:~f/::r:~:~~; \~n;:a:~:r:n!i~I~~li;s~ :~h:~ ~~~neg~to. ny DELn_E;_RT_H~AMILTON i ~~~; ::dVt'~1.':~11 1'""ll 
youth as college youth would like to be, strong, inteHigent and C'onsideration how well the person knows the subject. A flying in- i Waters of the Wrlderness by Shirley lina",., .. ] ulfficl11lil'; hia lack Of ~lIp. J)lstrlllll1ing HI'II.I Bn(>r~v 
capable, cungenial and friendly almost to a. fault, fun-loving \ {:HEMISTRY 
structor wouldn't make a very good impres~ion on a student jf he I Seifert LIppIncott, 1041. $2.75 \mr.t [,Olll \-uglniu, aod tll8 way In: -
an:
t 
fi:a:~e~~'e request of his teammatE;'S and fellow students and himself didn't know how to pilot till airplane. A swimming teacher Dt,,·lnl( thr lllsi yell,. Ih,. .. ,. no':el" "~)I("h. h~~ l<eIYI('e~ w(>ri> fOl·gotten. ali I o"UdatiOfi. alld REdurlioll 
heCaU8€ those of us who knew him woul.d want it so that we are I,an't .tell a person h~w to '<\~vim without demonstrating. The mat~- ! ~~.: "(':::'1~~1 :;l~lt~~i; :~::~)~I~gr.~O~·I::s~ol~;: :;):s:~::",~:erllh:IE':I;~:11lp~tl~~1 ~;~: .. ~~l~ I ~ll:~~~~~~:E'I~:~l~}~Y 01 llnll",· 
having thil5 '<\hort memorial S<"rvice. In tribute then to an all- ematJ.cs teacher can t sho\\ f.ourth graders how to work long dl-Ilh" lUlno,s 0aml):lOll'n o[ 177;<',9. Flr~t .Itfe al ('(thok)1I and tl,.. ~(QI'Inlnl> of: MUS1C-
:lround athlete and an all-around good fellow \';:ho loved life and \ision unless he knows how to work It himself. No one can teach Ilh~'·f' \\tl.s LOlli" Zll,. .... ~ ('111<· of !hE'! SI 1.0ll1S by ren9gt\des atld Illdtans! TlIe String Cho,r 
lived it to the fun, wh~ was every inch a man, an who lived as such health edu('ation, foreign langnages, or anything e.lse unless he I frontier "Th,~ Land I~ Ours,'· eXll!oitB.I1{I"~ tli .. ~lor:· 0("11011 ! Thl! Woodw\rid Cllotl' 
knows his subject. So. first of ali, in order to attract the attention I· 11111 or ~]l Ih(' maWI PIPnls III lli .. ' Oll.l' h,stol"~ral ["hllraC"t",r other than, The BlasS Cltolr 
to the end, let us stand With bared heads in a moment of silence f th t d t th t h t k' thO \\.""51 flom 1755 to 1~;l5 Then "onlf' I ('\:01 ~ 0' ill;; 5el\01"ltil lllllt dl'!serves Th", P .. l·c\ll>.qlon r.rnlll' 
while "Taps" is'sounded. 0 e s u en" e. eac er ~us no\\ ~~me. lng. I ..... hil.l Inipl. Harold Sla("lah 1I11'liOI of l1I(>ntlOn I~ Fr8llri~ Ylgo. the rrlpndly' ART 
And so the thousand:; stood ill silence as the bugler sounded out A sec~nd .factor mcluded In the. quahflcatlons of a wholesome I tht' ··.-\IIIE'II<'1111 Yral·s·· sel"\e~. ram" Italian mp, ... hant of 51. LOllis. who I .'I:UI Cl"aft 
the solemn note:; of taps. Then it was all over and the tribute to ,ersonahty In t~achel's can. be thiS.: D~es he ha.ve e~ough. !'.E'lf- i oul with '·Westward the Tide'· a WE'll·, g:avE' hl~ pf"ivatE' fOl"tllne to Ill .. Ampl·· O~ln~!Ir Art 
.... ne whose memory is a Southern in~titu·tion, Henry Stumpf, was rontrol to hold hlmgelf to hiS work In sPite of!, SOC tal d~slractlOn_~? I ",jtt~1I 11111.· ~Io,y. thoU!!;I' It 1>I"OlH:lU I I("fln {",HlISI' It 11"£19 tltI' help of !lu{"'1l 1 d (' J f :\fl.>xl('o If there are students in the next rqom singing or li: paraehute out 110lilllll,; 11;>\\ ~O\\ >;hllll'y selff'rt.llllE'tl Hl' VI!:o and th.t'" :::ovt'rllor. de An~ all t,,- ts 0 • -
finished. !"Oops are being landed in th school yard, does' the teacher stop !it\{ r· .. ~sflll "-I fto'r of ""I"ernl hllllOlll:l1 L,.yha Ihat enablf'd ('lllrk lo secure TRACK AND, FIELD. ATHLETICS-
, . r? nuvE'lfi. has ~akpn Ill<' SlIlllE' I!(l~~' tOI· Jhp I!'bel ["oloniE'S B lootiloM In -Oashe1l. HIINlI1.'~, and RE'll1.1~ 
LIT'TLE THEA'TRE J'N LJGHTS the ph~slcal geography class to go look - The teacher should not I ~1·ol1nd and Wrltl"" a ~nl"jlrisJ1lgly th" "'h~l<I!lsitlpl ,·olley , JllnlllA. and Pole V.aulL be dist.rac~ed so easily_ , '" I gOO~ no\·~l-·'W.aterll of the Wilder, Tnl, llo\· .. 1 is thr h('"st .YE't on G.eorge: MISCELLANIiQ~S FILMS-
Onc-e ~fain a Southern Homecoming is pss-t. Out of a ma~ of Regulanty and punctuahty <:an be taken IOto conSideration, ~f1es3.'· RogPI s ("lark and ~lllrlpy f;"l{{>rt·s Ohio Tt'fivelogue No. 1t 
festal events designed to unburden the carC!s of students and alum- Also, does he have independent initiative that leads" him to do I· ~1ifll' S<,"lfel"l·~ late~t hook do<'"s;:;~ I.r!'t 10 dal~ , Ohio Travelogua M. 12 
: ni alike, there remains little except the fagged feeting of pleasant ;:.ome work beyond what is usually included in the monotonous Ihe Orl·r.-.pe.llll'd !ltroy Of Clal"k·~ lex- ______ I ()blo-TravaloKue N.Q, Ui 
remembr~nces and th.e beginnings of an anticipation of next year's routine o~ daily c1a~s. wor~? Does he have projects which the i ~:!:lt~:.tlsll~~ail;S~e~l:~~a~~~~.(!,u~~.~:~~ F hm ad SO .... A ! ~~:~ ~;:::~=~: ~o~ 1:8 
Homecommg festivitles_ students hke to participate Ill? And does he show the fellows new I little known ~'oI"Y of Tel'ella d", Lcyhil: res en a puvmores.! L\ .... Jng and !;,ell-I'nln!! In a Rurol. 
On~ calendar activity of th-e Homecoming juet past, h<lwever, tricks a.nd ~each them new games? Does he enjoy himself. or jslle I' wholll Clark was llupposed to have Pre--Registering This "Week. I. Scbool 1.11 1"<3'11111). 
m~rits much more than just a passing nod {)f acclamation and the only dOing It for the money he gets at the end of thQ ;n)Onth? Does loved. T"'1"8j,a de Leyua wn~ the ueau I .... I ·Coffee In!moor,acy 
moments' tumultoLis applause of a highly appreciative audience at he understand each individual, or does he look upon'his...-students tl(tll !;Ilstel· of Ferllando de Leyba. -~. ! 1'1te RilfQI' (3 reelll) 
the final curtain. That event was the Little Theatre's production (or pupils, as the case might be) mere] y.as a herd of sheep? Does II Spanish go"ornor {){ S(. LOl.lie. Hh· Pre-r-eglstl"atioll tor freshmen nnd I i\.·IBflk.B·s SIlV~ Ml!lI~~S (:'II r:el!o) 
of the renowned Kaufman and Hart stage hit, "The 1¥lan Who he give each individual in his class a chance to exp.t:ess himself ~olry./e~~ds lile .ta;td t~a~ ~:e !-Iud. sophomores will begin Oll Monda;" I ~O\V ~Y.OLl~ ;;~"R s~;;~s-
Came to Dinner." . in ~h.e way which he is most capable·? Is he fun to have around, ot a,\\e ~t:l~ ~;q;o~;e~n\l.e.[) MI:S ~eesl~: ~:~::::~y.IONo~:~n~:rnU~9ue .~~ua~~ F\ M!!!W Rn:y. N~V. 10 
Without doubt this year's cast gave the finest verSlOn of an or IS he a crab? Does he snoop? Does he stoop? Does he favor I fer.t has wovell OU! of lhls forgetful· ,.Isen' niP asked to POllt OIf1M hoorsi Grey O\YJ'~ Little ttro·ltIer, Npl'. 1.2, 
outstanding play that has been presented by a Southern Little certain students! A teacher should be fntelligent-but he should: episode n leudet· aM beautlfui ro-I thls week and to notjry Mtss Bo'!\..yerl Cover to COVfl.!". Nov. 12 
Theatre group in severaJ years past. Some even go so far ,as to never present a subject. "abov.e".·th-e l7vel.o.f his st~~ents. All of i ~~:~.":n~~:~~::!'1:8 I~o:~;e~:mg. how· I and MI· RlIgsdE}le of thell" room an<li Sarvba:rt ~o:he 1:80flI9, No\\.. 12. 
('ommencl t~e.perforrnance as :he best ever. Even these all-the- these factors ~re ~ken moo Ilonslderation In determmmg a w:hole- i The lleWn!: or the ffi01>t or the book i ofllte hours... . ! :~~y ~f a Sp:a,l'k Plug, Nn". 13. 
way enthmHasts can not ,be de:lnit.ely .'cal~wrong. . ,~ome personahty In teachers. -KE~ MEDLEY I is- In old SL Loutll-tlu' sprawling. tlO~l~:1" to;~::~~l!:l :~~~ll::~~~:~:: Satety Gla.slI. Nov 13 
~t least from the al,ldlen~,el. POlOt ef lew th: play was ~Ighly I (ronller post tllnt was th@ norlhel"1I
1 
will be siven out In th~ h~l Dt th(t I U"ngetlc Errl'ctl'l or E1Bctl'lclt)'. 
enJOyable, ~I of the theatre s players rate mentIOn, but particular QUOT AB-LE QUOTES I~ell.t of SpaniBh government The newl Old S('!ence BuUdlo@" Any delJarl. NQV H 
prize performances were turned in by veterans Charles Hamilton, governOl nrrive~ a.t Pa.in COIl'1, lis hllll illellt head who would pIer!!" ha..-Ing I InduO!ed CUrrants Noy 14", 
Mar{' Hinzman and Isabelle Marshall and newcomers Sara Beth (Bv .Asaoclated Collegiate Press) matlsloo WIIS called Rbou! tile samllr hi", ~tlldellt gll'lng oul tickets for tuo T.engue or :-.!aUons. Nov 1 
Th B·ll H'ld Ed V t H' ld R' S J • L 11 d "Th hl" h' 'fl tlm~ that ('lll.lk g lagged tl"OOP~ !;UI I advanO!" ,agistratlon period Is mOle ~ll1ke :l.nangements ror snowing Cit o~as, 1 0 er, an rease, aro Ice, Y vIa e 0, an e greatest t ng In SClence IS t e SCIent! c method, con-Ilmsed the Flench Inhabltunts of Ka.B thall W-Plrolll(" 10 do ~o 100lll 102 PatklusQn 1.-111) 
~ancy F.reeman_ trolled and rechecked observations a.nd experIments, objectively I kaekla The ~OVQrnor knew of tlte I 
Previously regarded b)' many Southerners as little more than recorded WIth absolute hO]Jesty and WIthout fear or favor Science I Long Knives romlng-In (nct. he had I ---~--
just another campus activity, Little Theatre stock skyrocketed ~Y in this sense has as yet scarcely touche the common man, or hIs" I OId~rs fl0m Spain to aid tile rebellm(; T . S' Swe t 
WINTER TERM: R.£:O.IST!t .... lIIQN. its saperb pr~sentatiQn last Friday. Thanks a mjJIion for a very ~eader~. We c9.n~Qt ~ff-ord to decla;-e a mo~ato.t:lum on honesty, on ~:lol:!:~e ~e Itr(l:~ll!~:~ll\;!,,~~1 :~~:I n. 19 ~ Ifr 
pleasant ev·emng! mtegt'lty, on obJectlvity, on experlmentaltoll. foOr that would take Commallded the Vtrglnlans (01" a \·Isill SWlng SatuiFdey r9;B'::;~~n ~nd:~e;6C!:be~Il~~ 
. US straight back to the jungle. The wS4 of science is away frQrn at Pain COtll'l. And Clurk, whQse Pl"E'·1 a.l the south do{)r of the Old. ScI-
"When a new party, such as the Fascist in Germany, is present. the jungle. away from its violence and feat's. The s'cientific method cartons position In Tlllnvls made him' -~ ~ enCe building lit tbe time aaslgnetl 
ing a new formula for reuniting a nation, thi:'i party must proceed demands that we suspend judgment until we know the facts, It anxious rOt· help. catllrally wellt La j SIgma Slgolo Sigma enl(lr-tlllned I li.c:cordins to the alphabetical IIf· • 
on the failure of another formula. Fascism arose by force and it Jemands honesty, integrity and. industry in ascertainj~g the fads. seo Hie spnnill.rd. It was lit this first I \1'"1111 their annllal sweater swing Ill' l·angement n.nnounco!d below: mu~ remaIn by force. It must crush. all OPPOSItIOn. estabh.sh Its The scientrific method and dishonesty are icompati6re~:sut 3den~ ~l:et~~;gi~fla~heth~~v:::;r':el~i~I~~rl::~: ~~:Ob~~ttl;6. ~;:;lr; t:a~~I'~~~b(!~~ht.,1 ~~~~ ::~::~~~~~=====i.~ Ina,:U$lQe : 
pO,:",er.everywhere .and make an irresistible drive ~ow~d. ~taH:IO:ists :;.e but hUn:'"sn being.s, a.n' they- f:tequently make mistakes so Miss Sellert tells us. I Miss Belly Altom. sodal Chll.lrmltD'r S~311 a,w .• _~~_~ __ .... ¥-t>· 
tarlBmSm. If FaSCIsm should ever threaten America It will be both Inl facts and InterpretatIOns, New, 16 our age conspicuous for The description of life In early St usM decorat!ont; and favore III the l~~~ ~::'.:::===~~=~ 
through the effort of s-ome democratic groups to protect our form I honesty and integrity?· Is there less lying amI deceit locally, na· LOlJ.lll Is wen·done. WhIle "Waters Ha.II9 we'en theme. i 1 :-15 11 m __________ A.:a 
of go~ernment by force, Our ultimate de~ense is to s~l:e o~r prob- tionally, internatio~ally, to?ay than ye8terda~1 The ansYt~er is all ~ru:!~: :;::~:n:;t~~·tn~>J I:r:::r~~y r;; :ln~lla~~~~fI~~;;II:n~I~::::. ~I~ :1~1 2~!~.II\I~'~~~-~;u:;-·b-;~~~talned for: 
lems III such ~ way as to prevent .the wlde,spr~ad dJSillusl~~ment about us. As I see J,t,.ours.16 not an. ag~ Of. SCience." Pr~f. Anton description and history has been lert j\h·". Vi. P. Dallman, j\lr. and Mr9.! reglstrlltion llt any, 110m' olbel" 
and lack of faIth that caused FaSCIsm to arlse m Germany, Prof, J. Carlson of the 'ymverslty of ChH!8.g0 dIsputes' the wld~sprea.d out. Tile tenibl(" march to V\ncenlle~ W C M('Daoiel. amI. Miss Sara! thau ttlllt lIeted auove, 
W. 0, Stanley of Madit~on college offers a blueprint for defense idea that this is an agt: of seienee, . 'Is [llctUr(!tl vllry reallstl~al1y. Clark's Bilker. I ____ """---' 
FrIday, November 14, 1~41 THE EGYPTIAN l~TIrree 
seU'fHERN :SP6RTS 
'SOUTIIERUPORTS ••• SPORTS SECTION -
NEWS MD VJE.WS OF NEWS MID 'VIEWS DF , 
I 
I ' 
Maroons lO,Clash With Teanessee JuniorCoDege Saturday 
SOUtHERN,GBlDMEN~R:OtL Two More Reasons for Southern Victories . MAROONS ·ME£T TENNESSEE 
UP~ONE~SIUED 41 ~O SCORE JUNIOR COLtEGEIN FINAL 
OVER :EASTERN PANJ;HERS 
Maroons Led lIy O'Brjen,Calufetti, :Malinski,-£rawshaw 
Cross Goal Line In -Every.~narter 10 Garner Six Touchdowns: 
lleOl'(, of (hI! ~Blllf' 11111 eli!".'}"." flY 111 .hal a" p!.,,"(,kalll controll",1 
iOI tlu' extra poin! w".nl tllrougll lhe ~l'U' '·.JoaI'(J \,a~ 1!I~!alli'd 11\ lhl' ~la 
: ;,~ ,hnl'.J("I"'"Iz-"d ~h,· I"" I 1\\0 J:(Il1ll-'S 
Th .. ~I.II !tu/: lllH'llfl ["I th,' C'Jri,on 
11I'rlghl". gidng 111(" ~l;\llmm"'l1 .. H~ dml'l ilrlOI" 11 .. :>.1 YP;[l Thl~ I'lomisl' <1,,1,- ",",..'11 ,qll ploilahly I ... ullcilan;;: 
6~l\IIl"'t II,.. 8a~tt']!H"1"- [, 'fhp lust' wa~ g't'II .. d ",Iil a Justy l'OIlOd of "<1 (]'HIl IfLJ,1 Sal,,,-da}'~ 1':<1"''' Tit" 
(Jllan .. r pntll:d Will! till' .\I~loon~ well' Ilpplau ..... flOlll tl.w pal-ked Sl!lnd, !I'~II IIlt-n 11111 hi Ill.'l.klil/: !h .. " ril, .. 
O!lrl:h~:~, :':'~~lIt~ I:~':I~;I"I IJ,I,~U~'~I~t~;:~n_ I ;~:I" 1;11 ~~,IIII~:;: :::~:;ed[u:O s~:~h '~~Ol:;::' ~a ~;O:'~:.l tl':~I~;:~I"~,I::: 1~<ll:,I,II,I::~'II~:::'\~;"~:'1l ~ ': ,~:,I I ~,~'~':~-ra::,I,:~ .. ()I~I~~:~1l ~J;P\~,t;I;('h~ ~II~~ 
!'1~ " .. ~tll .. (i ""n1?111 with thpj, ~,[>"O''''''''1I1 I,. \1rl':e'1I 11:,1101" t" .1 10\'" ~po<l til,,' "I ).!)Ill 0" I),,· f"~1 ... 1o·'·el1 In It", ha{'kf,.,ld 
. HO~1E CONTEST TO~(JRR1JW 
Maroons Pregame Jav.orjt~~nessee Eleven; 
tittle Advance 'Dope Av.aila~le But CompaTiiti¥e 
_ Scores -Show T ennesseeiaos No "Push {lvers" 
ft,,~ll i'l,.,h f,o", \1.""",i. ,I.""",,] ,I" 
1III11l1'I Ill' \lc>~l1 "OJ, l,' ,I" I" '.. \\ IJ 'Il 
I,,· rllll~llfrl tIll '-I' <J1I!! ,< h.1I1 ~,., "11'1~ 
,,~Illn,\ I.",,,,, .. , 'I." ,un ('"1,, ",10",.1 
f1"llL Z .. t1:l~l IS hOI 011 f'lall'!Inaw ~ all plohahlltty will 1J" an advanta{:f' 
t, .. ~I, ",I], fl'~ ]omp" a"rQ'3S the goul .)( ha"llu:: fa"! 1:lhln~' n;l .. kfi .. ld m .. n 
l,!,~ I{,. "a~ th" tal' ilalren hOy; Ry "ailquish]ns: 'tht' E:"ans .. ill .. lI'lIm 
.,:.olllt,,) 1';';[11",11 .. to, h~ ~"oled ltoth_ by tlIIP{-, !ourhdo"n~ l! se .. ffi, pvhielli 
~ta> [,"11> :-';,"'11\<)1 ",]d i:1~1 )'-"" "'" ,.f "'''''th''lll' I01,!rb;jown~ on Ion" Ilia! flil~hy rum"ng prowesf mul'! han> 
n~' lI'a, n", 'hll<l Illmu', I" b't.lh II,,· ,ttiiS )1 .. a(~ounted {o, anoth .. r tm hf'f'n Thp d .. cidlnr; far to, of-lh~ ron, 
tal'''~" h,' '-"Ill" III """I" III1W ",,'q'nri, 1,,,,1\1111 011(> ill Ih? I:> to -; defeat of I""t ~Jn<e Illp Ar .. s o"t, .. e\~ht>" <,ven 





All fOI- one Iwiet week·end 
Or homecoming. 
Freeburg, Heckomovitch, 
Greene, and Smith To Receive· 
Pictures From Coach Martin I 
~'O!jl M·utr'l!I • OIL th(' M!lIaJ thi" 
)"f'ar WIll he hnllUlt·U at tilt tame 
lomonD,," ,,!lI'II. ll"·I(lentally. i~ the 
i.'~1 110m.' I<UIU~ "r tlw "",,!Ion. TIl<' 
],(J}"S HII' B;]] PI~~I>IlI·g Of Pllut"c I 
I'm III J He'·koJ1lo'·I\c·h. 11"0111 ~ftn 
"""olu. Un,,;:" (:1"("·1>10 of J3"llenll .. I 
JIl. ")ld Dlin Smith 1>( Clu-\<lloph .. I.' 
Ill. Tltl')" will be given rralned en· 
::;o~~:ll Ph~,~~~~:~~~'~ ~r .~~~.:~:~~e~gitf'~ 
rlom ("ollih All(· MarUI! I 
r:lll 1·-, rl'hlll f;. l"~t Y""!" ~o;-IO;-I·tca 
rm IlW 1=",,·on<i all (;On(el·l'!lCe team., 
Uiltl l!).jlJ {'O·('II.])tUII!. h thl.!; real u. 
'·1·1 Y ~tl()lI!;" conlenuer for all·stale 
cnd 
J H(·dwmovlt<h 11":;" a Illemh('l" o( 
til{" ",,{"ol\a Il'alll la~1 yeul and plilY 
,·,1 "11 (·x.·ellellt r:1"1l~· 111 till' vIc to!")' 
,,,"1 (·u; ..... u.-ly I" lhn! ~"aso!l lie 
~lIrrl'l"('d ,111 anKI" llijury In Ih,11 
,.'IIIH', how('\· .. r II.IHI ,·oll.ld 110 !:It)" 
1Il0'·C lhat yoar This y .. m h .. baH 
IJI'l<U playing !-'ome lint) foot1mll 
DOIlt: (i1·celle I,; ;) lransfl""l from 
Old }iol·",al und i" playl!}J; hI" filst 
'!;c;lson fOI· S011t1w1"1l In IIlgh ~l"l1O<>1 
loolball he played Italflmck. He ha~ 
I.o;-ell 11lo"c(,I 11P 10 !',,(i Oil the 1~"1 
Maroons. 
at Ihe ~'IJht Mpthlldl~t (·111111h 1\,·.\1 ;01.·, \l1~"I;"I.I., li"'lkl.! "II) 'l"·.!~ <>11 
Sunday ,-,[11'111""0 ;"1 4 ()i> u"< 1,,,1.. Tho· . Th, :--n:nJr",,,,,,· ,,1 Til. 1.lh.",y ]11 
III I'll :; ]{"II(} 1"<11 In- III .11'''1-:\ Th,· :-"I,,,o[ \-:1"<'1)01]( 
tJi!? (" .. ,,·mOllY ,,11(·1'.) til,· !lll'"lill): 
Each time you ta&le Jce.cold Coca.6,la, you are reminded 
that here h; .. he quality of genuine goodrien. Experience .•• 
mahY a rerres.hing experience, •• has taught people every-
where to Irust the quality of Cotta-Cola. 
EOHi.~D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COc;A·CO~A COH.1I\NY BY 




TlH'~day Il];:;hl wa~ til(' IlIghl Ihal 
(onJ:I·~v .. h~1 ~elf hot Into the 
::;Il~ pro,· .. d he, ~t'lr a '.ersiI· 
Permanent 
Waves 





And Set in 
Carbonda1e 
50c 
$5.00 PERMANENT, now 






.. . $4.00 
... . $6.00 
$10.00 PERMANENT, now .. . . $8.00 
Frid}iY, November 14. 1941 
AND 
You may not want to go 
out these cold, wintery 
evenings, 
BUT . you can still 






for fast-free motorcyle 
Delivery Service 
GROVE'S VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP u.nUGS 
LARGEST AND BEST SHOP IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
PHONE ~7 304 S. 1LLINOIS 
Varsit~ Theatre Bldg. 
CREETIN .. ·C C'ARDS 
ORDER YO UK PER$ONJ:4LIZED XMAS CARDS EARLY. 











Keep In Trim 
Bowling b good for the figure, and an exciting game be-
Bides-as the increasing number of women bQwiers proves. 
It b a game that anyone cnn learn in a few hours and we 
are always glad to instru(!t new-comers, free of charge. 
Why not follow the crowds to Alexander's Alleys, 
,ALEXANDD'S-
FOR GENUINELY GOOD 




411 S. nlinois ANe. 
LUNCHEON FROM 25c---




CAMPUS BUllETINS I Southern Doing, Silare :~In :I~~~I 
FOUND , Ev"y,., wh, d,",,, " b, • D'efe' nse By Sponsor",n' g 'Fo"'ur' 1" . 
A leath~r jacket has been rouott,!",ember of the Future Teachers of . I . ype~ 
" 
Owner {Siease" c.Il.ll tor It at tbe Dea.n America organization Of southern-'Of V ", R' ltd' P , 
,! Worn,.', om"" I""" .or h" do" "MO) t, .,,-: anous/ e a e rograms 
There Will b~.meetlng of Mul:~:erS~~:;tI~oO:e~::a;: Shreve not
l 
' --". ' I 
./ Tilu Pt memberli next MondilY cvcn-j _ __ _ By JOE PR~LEC I ani lllke project. teaches tbe survey-
InO at 8:30 o'clock at the Chi DEltal LOS"I"-A pair of IjIlasscs. These S.I.N.U. Is more Ihnn doln~ Its, Ing; Homer ROBe ot the colle.ge In-
Chi hOLllle. PletLlres·wlll be taken were lost Homecoming on the fOtlt_l.shlU"tl In vur vH::t.1 no.liqltal defense dUfltrlal arb departm(lnt teaches ahe 
lor the Ob~lIslc, baH field by a member of thf! Me. jll·ogram. S!Juth@I"n Is DOW sponsor- drafting; snd Harry Chester, a col-
__ 1 Lelln"bore H. S, band, If fOLind re- IDg directly vr Indlrl.l't:tly r'!ur maJn !Iege IIJulllr, tell.abes &litis ge(l)ogy 
NOTICEI turn to the 4fflee of the De .. " of Men.! types of programs which are .related I under the supervision ot the geogl'S-
All beoka, loeks, drilwing equip' __ . _____ ' to natiollal defense. The CilI:llIanlPhY depaJ"tment. ,A~ter sl;&: months 
ment, art bOilrdu, eilSehl, ,md ZOO log)' , • Pilot Training Courae; the N,Y.A. work In this COU1'He ·tbe work"'l· Is 
tools lire to be turned In to th.., book. MF Louis Berger Civil "",sldelll t.ainlng center; the Adult eligible [';11" .Il. civil service eltamina. 
stQre not later than 4 p. m. Friday,; • • ' I VocatlOJtal Educational cl'mrst!s: and I Hon 8S s6 engin:erln@; aJd. III the 
NIJV. 28, 1941. I Engmeer, Speaks To exteflsion courses and 5UI-ven carl·led Inst two months alone there ha.ve ru~" w~~/I~:e8as::~u:~m:IYfl":I:~ ~~~; Gamma Theta Members :;'ty~)Y val-iou<I members of the rac-I :::: ::v;~~ O~il1:1:e o~::a:::cell~Il:~ 
(W) .cents. ,CQIl~ge Book Star". t Mr LoulaJ-Berger.- assl!'!taflt civil The CIVil~~~o~I:~a~L~:~nIIIg CouI.se ~r!~;~n;:~ r:::I,,:;";: ~rc~::~ ~:~~ 
Elementary EdLicatlon maora. Willi engineer at Little Grassy lind Devil·!! has been "ponllQred by the college project. 'they work uoder the dlrec-I 
continue pre.regiatra·tion In Mr. Bo&- Kitchen dluns. spoke to Gummn Th"'tll throl1~h contl'act with the Federal I tloD or l..oOultl Berger, head englDeer, 
Icy's offl(:c, library basement; ors Upsilon at tll'" !"egular meetinG neld government sln<:e tbe fall O[ li39.lot tbe Crab Orchard lake project I 
Monday, iLZellday, and Wednesday TL1esd~y evening M.·. Berge-r·s lalk ~Jllce tqeo five pr1mary tlYlllb l Tile men do BUn'eylnG on the 
Of next week_ Sophomores and JI.I- was In ac\ordttDce with the fraternlty·s courses and two secondary cOLlrse .. 1 grounds and soH testing- In lh~ ~olls 
nlor8 who are cOnlllderlng majoring policy of Inviting 8pellkers from fields huve ueen given. In tile primary! laboratory. 
In elementary edvcatlon are especl. connected with tile 1mbjecl of ge. CaUl lie the student rece1vel! six hours Auto repalling 18 8~udled In alter· I 
ally urged to 8..,e Mr. Bosley. Please .)graphy o.nd of national defense. The of college (:I·edlt for a. total of If}7 flaUng three vr SlX~O ths cou:r:S!l"S 
:!~~ o~:e COd"::;.ellce schedUle outside ~~t:~:~I.II~~Y ~:I~d~egvl!~a~:tc::~l)IS:: ~:gUr~e::o:;O~~\ln;~~~UO~p;:dcoft~: i :~al:~~:h ~::~e~ece~ve a 118~~I~:tUj:: 
, ___________ . pl"Ovlde stonge o.reas for wale]" u<\ed 9JelioD or the primary course th .. ' cllfmic. The work. training Is given 
CALL In maintalnlnr; 11 conlltallt water Jevel student gets his private pHot's II., at thtl state ·hif';hwa garage and at I 
' at Crab Orcllard lake. 'fhe"e lakes cen-se. ntlel wll1cb he can take Ille the Cl·ab Orchard lake project. At 
BEBRr'S ;~!~a~I:;an~~o~:~~rt;~.t. ;eO:;e/·~r;:;:~: ~eoc:::.ar~e::h~~ ~~~rB~epa~~e~; :; ~:rkST:~e t!!gbs::e ~~:=: ~:~ ,7.::, 
ed out Interesting facts about tile si~e. phy"lcs and ",,!(onomy. Is the COOl·· to .. &. while at Crab Orchard they I 
,/Jars 
lite word along. .. GROCERY 
location and construction of \hese dlnafOf.of the ClT. In the ground work nil the varloLl2 tYJle~ or equip· 
dams. instrLlClIon5. lessons are given; In. ment used dU the grounds I 
air navigation and civil air regula· I Theh· sixty hOl1rs of r~ltltetl work 
PHONE 286 
Il1t~relit to V,clnlty tiMs lJy Dr. Richard E. Watson orl training II! received In sketching and 
These prOjects are of special In- tile departmellt of physics and a~ blue print reading, "electric w('ldtng, i 
terest tv people or thi.,; vl<!lnity. TIley tronomy; In meteQrology by Dr.' gas welding besides additIonal auto' 
employ ne.;ll"ly Z600 men and are tile TholIt!J.S F'. B:l.I·ton. head 01 tile de·' mechanics ~nder tb."!! supel·vlsion o! 
'-:========~ largest const,ucfioD projects of thel,. pllrtment Of geograpb.y and geology; ,the Industrial arts departmeot. The 
." nature 1!I the state. A.slde fmm tb~ Ilnd til the service of aircraft by classes are beld at the Industrial Vo· 
P.OnsU·uctlon angle. It is to he noted F"red Valentine. the tlight Instructor. catlooal Sch~l, 404 N. illinois ave-
lhul the pI·oject has provided valu· Actual flight Ins(ructlons are gIven Ilue. 111 Cal·llondale. by M. D. Dal 




I",.,l~d i~ lid of CO". ,Ii. 
,,"o"ft1odornd ••• lop .. u' 
In EI.d.k ~hoYI"~. 
L 
REM I NGION 
E.ECTRI~ $HAVERS 
~~~U.T~se :~Il~e;: ~~h:~:pO:1"~~~~g \·~Il:~ I ~::!l t~:~]I~~'I:~nect:ll,:~U!~~tsove~.Il~~, School. C:::~~:~a~{;rsoa:~am I 
lilt' ~overnment in jll'ov\dlng SUPPI:-I percent of them have either Joined Southern Is also spon~orlng all I' 
menta,")" class work for [hose alielL 'I,he artily air corp, tlle navy air ~Q"p, Adult Vocational Education p1"o!,;,·anl 
ing the ~O!lS Labol"atcry and. snn'ey I})" the Canadlall Royal AI,. Force. III cooperation wllh the Stat!" BO(l.l·d 
Inl: clas~e)o, offered througb r.; Y A. South~cn Is really '·aprLlotlng·· wing!;' !Ol" Vocational Tl·alnlng. tile aim of I 
Smokers take to Chesterfield 
like a duck takes to water ... 
_. - !1 (\ef~nse o~~~ ~::~~r : ~:~I\~ ~ld~~ ~::.SP~Crl:I~I'~;~: ~~::;! 
.because tYB~,,.e definitely Milder 
coo'or-~~k~n:; .. Better~ Tasting 
Ches~erfi~ld's Ja t· e~copied blend .-=-: the right 
combmatlOn of the 'best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow both here and abroad .. , gives a man what 
he wants .•• ft cigarette that's definitely MILDER and 
that completely SAT[SFIES, , 
HELWIG SPEAKS TO ! Th" r" ,';,Id,," ,,',',',' ,en' " ,h. "",,"on " ."",,, d,"" '''''', 
SIGMftJ PI RHO ,:I·(lJ";~:':~.nj~:~tea;~.O~!Clth:p~~:':r:~ :~;d a::et:~~~:r8~e~;I~:~S In eleclriCI 
, __ ,y S I ~ e. (or the purpo,e of \1"IIIn- Cla~ses in tjIe machine shop ope, I 
.. IT'S CHESTERFIELD FOR 'A Mr~RfB COOLER SMOKE 
Sigmll PI Rho. the Nationat H(lIIor· ns young me" who caUllOt So to ote eighteen hGLl1"s per day wltll l 
ary J...~tl" Frntel·nlty. held Its regular wlleSe In Ilre-civll Imgllleerlug lI.nd three stlltts nr ()1en who wtwk sIx. 
momhly meeting III th.~ library Wed· aUlO meChanics. 'fill:! men enrol\ed in· houra pet liay IQr five days or tile! 
nesd ay.Novemher 12. .bes", cour"es s ... ~ paid thirty dollul·~ week. The'ttl!ed for the ma(:i.l.lmsls 
n1l1~~I~e~!ls~:::r;a~kh:~I:~t ~~~:::r5g;:~ :lL:nyOllt:::I~: ~:; :1;;I~~·e:U~:;;:I~s t~~~ ~:dou~h~sH~D;;/r:ogr~~~:r;e7o:~~~.: T ____ ,__ _ Cnp",rhll~ll. UOCl"T1 5 ~h .... T ... oco Co. 
::<.IeO\dne of AnCient H.ome·· their IOOnt lind bourd al the reSlde!'t; tQ~ this specltlc JQb In our IndUf<lrles.1 .rllI'Y L n,·yal1t llf·.~d of Ih,· HAL HALL SPillS LAST 1 for the "'a.·' h .. roeh TIl<· , '·(Pll'·'I' '~ 
lall< afle,. ,,"hid, 1I"" meeting lldjOlllll g,~dun\~ 4.f ·41. I~ the I\lauac~r of'o.nd rect'Ll·e their I·el;\lla,r wages Wblle! nOl1l1eed Ihut Ih .. df'paltUlPllt I~ FRIDAY AT STATE HIGH thplllf' I dOnI knOll" h(l .... 10 li"","II". : An Informal dlsc-usslon follQwed the rent .. ,. Cadton Huseuhart. Southto,·u1 'V.P.A. ~ol·kara ean take this coun'e Ilallmellt or rOllll)I(",<, ha~ I follow"d hy all ,,"'~n mOle l'd):;1< 
.. d lhls ~1'"tt.1 Tbe yauug (1)<lD work· they a'·e leumlng a skliled traue. u.ng 10 olfe, an "XI"n~lo;\ Whldl will II P .... rhap~ 11 I~ Ill .. !pars or " 11>011 .. 





Continuous Daily 2 :30 
'Till 11 :15 P. M_ 
SVNDA Y and MONDAY 
November 16-17 
.latc hi;>;h"ay 1':(U·ulte or at thl' Crah;hOUI"~ lIel· day witll th~ me!! working I· aC~~,:J1I::I.~;IOal~~l.shooJ,:he.ellln~..1 -- ~ 11"111'1' ~O'I·O" 11'; ~o ~I(>al Ih'·I'· al,· 1'0 
OllILa .. d Ink" project. They also get III !lve slx·hour (lblftg. n weeK. A k . d"pa.llllI:llt '" 110\' Dr John M D! 'Oil morr kal!. Tlw (10$111;:: rllotd~ 't·· 
,l:\ty hOl\l"S or r",luted tfaunnS gh·en'lh!rd class will SQOll be added Ima.,n g sn .. xtpn~h~ .. u .... :y of • ayor,~ ar -IS""'l'IP Ih .. dill of u·d,,.tant balti(' " 
hy ,h,. Illd",.tl"ial Al"ts depal"t!llent VI·,dtol's al'e alwny!! wl'lcoJl\e to. ",Je~tlll power fal"llltl .. ,. (If son Frank' HOUOway Repre- .0·,,,,11<1 .. , thal Ih .... "a. ,onl'nut'~ 
und... lh" ""pel vl~Jou of J Hellry; \·isit aDY of lhe clas8"'~ given af lhe i ~I~noh Lu:-;t ~l'r!!\~ III Juhn B ) ··1 ha\1' sl!ll to \11.1. thp til!~h· <If 
S, hn>pdfol Th~ Illel! ~]leLld nl\t>lnat~ Indnsll·llil Vocational School Th", I· al,l"h of lh~ P<"/H'01',l< ~ lil'pal·ll>ll'lIt sent Southern at Annual Meet. till· ""·JllflhollY hilI II" I:,·nl"laj 01.t'IU'·~ 
'\(1 \\e\'~ p .. ,.,od" In the <.Ia<;se<; of machine shop con be \"i,;iled frolll mad .. a Sl!>","")" of lh~ populallOn ,·ull· • I ale all ... ady <I"a.· 10 "", I <"Olio! dt·-
,plal"d t~~~~~ne~r~:~d TO:~I"\~~ job. i~I!:hl:1 the morning to twelve Ilt mId· I ~~~I;:~~jo:~d n,\~:lh~I~'I:;OI11:~~1! ';::~':~. mg I M~~:~ ~tn<lI:'ll.1: (l0~n\"Ofl":"'I~ aVI1:;~I~;; 
III tlw Ill~.lIVII eD~luee]"lng ("onl.he: \"o{'alional t.alnlng fOI· a newi 1!eS of this ,· .. ~IOIl 1 ·,1, Hal Hall :-!uDellnlrlldcul "rl lite jll lh .. fum,· .. ur, ... , 1111" "np'tly 
Ih(" '''''1' take llD SU"V"Ylllg. drattlng. grout of }·ollng people will ,;oon I)",' ,A~ I~f.',," JolJ~ l,,··d 10 I,,· 1, .. ,f",· .. ,·<1 ''''''I'''~ laholalO.·y srhol~, last Fnda) I \\,11 b .. ,",·ushpd XI"·e, h.I"· I d,·d, 
and foo.ls I\eulo~y O.mel While. go" startetl by the colles:e. Plan; 111""" ~ I.X l II·m 1111 tlwn. :lO>llh('ll, 1'- ,,,I.J,,,~,'d .. ~"( 1\0)1\.11 l1l~ .. lml' or Ih~ <,,11'(.1 allY o! illY \\0)...... Hut lhl" 
ernlllent englnce; ILt the Crab Orcb. now lInderway for thtl formation Or! nOlll!,; 11~ he~l tn I!\(I"',,'{· lnl ~'·j"lal H\gh S,·bool Confelence ,;pOIl ~rm\ll\ony I[ my WOlf.. IW·'·I~ "III, 
~!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i~iit-•• iit;a vocational project for out.Of.SChOOI I and <001'1">111"" ,I> en, nallol",1 d" so'''d at l'rhal1~ I,y the l'niverslty o[ :~""d'P~.'\[ Inl",,<1 10 (Iedl'·"'" 1" Lp"tll ,.. 'l.ural routh Tl1e srhool will offe) le1)~e 1'10glILltI :11,;1'0'" !I'h talk presented 10 lbe :;. 
~ m~~ M~~~~rSn,~ I ROD"E RS \1 :':::,,,~;::~:;:: ::;::,;;':: II MI' k e-'C' 0110 11'11 PI'" k" I ';: ;'<",~~:,:~~ :';:'~:""',~::,::~~~'~::: ";"~ z," ,,,"'"""", ;n,,,,, " 
"SlVAMPWATER" '" 'I .. 'm m"hI,,'Y, ," m"~ .. ,,'k L (je li II ~ P""." I .. ".e P,,"", S,hoo" ,! ,",,", w., '" P"',II""" ,'c,,',,", .' 
News and Qonald Duck TH EA TR E ~a~Il~:P~=~ r:~o tej,~:~e~s :::al C:~l::l~ I Fnd<ly. November 14 ! l~ju . :h:~~.OI~lpa~;~h 1,.~~PI:I~~:II~:~II;.~,b h~I~·,:,II) 
Cartoon 1 C;ARBONDALIF. \ISOr of the project. i .. nu II m Kllte SI~Hh I]our - I)PIIll~IIS~)~~~I~~:~d~:IC IlIdu!.'!llo] A l>ldy '·am(· \II' to him and ,,~h{'(1 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day Contmuous. Sat. and Sun. te;~~;;il~:11 el\\eeanc,,~::s "~~rs:~·~hl~t :~: I ~a:I('~~~::'::7" ··~~!'~("I~;~~Il!1 ("~:l~l'.' ~o,< ". t~ ,Ip/l,\llmrnl \Va!> dlah man vf the sc-~~:t ~l;~~l ";t:r 1~~'LI~~::~"~:all::::'~ 
No ..... 18 
Adm. lle and 33e, Tax Ind. 
Adm. l!c-22c, Tax Inc. 
RA Y HARRIS and 
WILLIAM TRACY in 
"TILLIE THE 
TOILER" 
WEDNESDA y, Nov. 19 
FRANCHOT TONE and 






and FRIDAY Nov, 20-21 ' 
JAMES STEPHE~ 
RONALD REGAN In 
2:30 'hllli p. m. related to national defense 0\ dOlllgl II.l :15 P III -Benoy (;omJmall .\;H~ ,·,.<tlonal 111(·('11]\1' al whleh Mr Hall ··\Vhal~ askpd \h .. h('''·lld~·,ed 'I· 
-SONDA Y-MONDAY other work related 10 national de·, Saturday. Noyember 15 ~ ~puh" )'JI John l\layor. head ot ~lillillt. 
Nov. 16.17 tense R \v. Eng-Ilsll of Ill'" Wd'lS I 12 ~5 II r1> f-'oalhall J!"""''' I)" I~P ","lhe'nallc:s deparlmefl t. and ·'Ar('lI·t you a d"Mt>ndallt of l;'rd.llll" 
'}~r;.F~~EyR~t:N ~~d ~':~Atle a~~Spedr:~:~~m:~t o.\~ ";en~I~::l~ne~ I ~(.~II~I.:OI~ 11~11 ~~;:o:>II:~~!I1~:I~;:~~ J IH\ ,. :'~!~L~P~~('~~~~O~:~;J;~;:ean/ t~~:Ct~~~l:~I:; se.~~to,K,~:,~;· a~~~.\I~er;I,S~:~~~"al!'.·· tl". 
"It All Cante True" len8e training In fourtecn sou'henli~;lman ,·HS ,~<llh",nng wllkh opened TbLlI"SGILY. I "101lnlsl Halu. and ns lle l·epeUlPu IllS 
. coulltle~ of illinoiS. : :J 15 II 111 Puhl!.- Aff.>lr~ Pall I \-! /lp]ll"e",enlutlves 01 ncarly eHIY niUl1~. 11(' r(,llltzf'd for the tir~t 11>1>(' 
News and Novelty Prestdent Roscoe Ptdllam !Iud R ~ 1\1{·:-;ut!. F,..d('nI] S,,", !lIlt}" Admlnl,..' hl.c:ll ~(hool III Blillois attended th ... Ihat 11l~ la,.t 1I>1m .. did :;0!l1l(.I 111.,· tilt· 
-TtrESDAY-WEDNESDAY~ W English are nOli tea ... hlng au \.':(l tl >lI01. Ild<l,p~~ ~I111ghtu!ld ~1"'IJIL <01!It:1UI" __ , I \1 hole !lame- ot Ihe comllO~('1 ,,( I1U, 
Nov. 18.19 tel\~'OI1 course on the 1.""II.l1l1'IlS 01' II,e: - (B!-i ---- !' national anthem fI;tllU!:"l~t11 
c~1IL~~iXNaE1~~ ~~~~:.,"EdLiCatiQn aud NaUonnl !)c, 1\ O~S~nd:~ ~~:~~~~~\I~~ ~IBS II "B" NATURAL, Ilnlll:bl-ocol1k!"Y __ 
"WILDCAT BU;y', -I' '""" '" "" 1'"", T',,, It, _ IAdd'1-h", to y,", ,,,' ,I C,II •• , 
{l{'~lle~ 011 tllt' i\1l .\Ihlr, l~o,.t,lall MUSI(:lan,: 
Matty M .. lpeck and To Make Yout I ell 01(he61111 Kellny l'dl,(! 1:11< ~I By BEETHOVEN 1 U1Ull!lI)el~ ]jll~ ·'Tim·c·· ~kl"ollldu 
Larry Clinton Orch.estra SO~OISI-( BS I tll(, ellltr(' llf"':l5~On «e,·tion of til" b<.Lu(j 
, ___ Sh~t~___ W' t B kf t ,00 P 111 -1I~1"1l Hay ... 'h<l.lt,,-1 Thou~h hr ,tulled,t aftel tllc (.e. "hl<,h In<1U1.1,,~ !l.1ary Anu P"ek An" 
THURSDAY (Thanksgi .... ing) tn e.r rea ~'i Ht>lcn Ilayes. III 8111<1<1111"1" ,\, lI!;J.ll'< In\ad.,!! 111~ (ounl.y Dlmltll \\\lPy nl1d Anne OROUlkp HOlupla). 
and FRIDAY. Nov. 20.21 lO"sml!h -CB:) C"l)O~luha\Hh hll< vllt{lally {OmlljPt\'"(1 cr D010thy ("'nm Helcn HIHh lII( 
O:g~~I~Ui:::R a~d Complete t:O:l~:~.t~l":n ~~:~:::Ltt!O~lhi~:r:·· ~:l~'~:~; :;l~nS:~~.:~\~eS~~ll~~h:l~e\\ ~,~~:~~:.Il::~~! ~:::~:I~dw:'.:h:~t~;. ~t~~l ::~~u I~'.a;::.: 
"You're the One" y -CBS, 1l!:<Il('d In lilt' Oc-lober ZS Issue. He Ill"'!' Bill Gaetz o·u Should Insist I 11:30 [l m -·Wnyuf' Klllj::-:''lV h,,~an It whUp linn,; In a lHII·rncks --
Sportscope and Novelty I BII1~. I ,,"hpre he wo. .. a>lslgnerl as a mClIlb", A London {·orre>,pandent of Jolm Upon MondOilY, NQyember 17 1"1 til", tirp·t\.l!:lItln!; brigade 01 Iht' Len- il.url.Ll)olh writeS lhal lwellly:,,('vCII 
ContinuOHs Thursday I j.30 Jl m -:-GLlY Nln('ties H .. \·",· '>Jlf;'''Q ("01\:<<;'"I\latol·y H .. worked wttb I tnne \)Oll1h", W('l"" found in n.nd IlI·Olllld 
from 2:30 B k P d 1,·a.lelY 1~'·O"ldlll~-<'R~. I n ~pel'" th,.t hi' IdmHclf ("oult! IlOl l11e Royal ,\,",I<I"I'\Y uf ;"Ius!<: and .c 
Cartoon, Sportscopf and SATURDAY, No~2 aery ro ucts :J 00 II Ill-OISUI1 \'~'lk~ \ .. 111. ly,L!II<lel"~talld. IIl.'<lllled by lbu .-;1111111",. moved by lil" "rUt\Nllo. and Ja<.ulty: 
Musical druma- -CBS . 11"'(lI't~ dd","dlng ht .. ("Hy I who then re,.ulLled til .. day·~~ .... ·ork 
"INTJi;RNATION· 
AL SQUADRON" 
Adm. T~f~UI~~j:de1lc-33C DC~~ l.fJ\t~o ~d ('From I 12.uo mldlllgbl-Ted \\"e~IlI~--;I,J[]~ I ··"he tlr~t pari of Ihe ~ymphoI1Y:· Kub .. rt ('a,;ade~u~ ~ Sc-~otl(1 ~yrl1· 
_=-:-:==-=-=== __ . III "Kid Fro.m KansaS" < ~. 30 pT~~IS~a~~lJN~Yu~:~.e~h:8 Al kau· I ~~~)O:~dl·;~a~:I:l~'\I;e"b~~. a'·I;!:PI:r c~:~ :'~:~I~~y I~nl~;lgn';~:'.{ L1:;:~:\\el~j'~~. ~:II\~ 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2.2 ~MORG'\'N'~ ~"" T,?,~·eler-home"]L111l hnlllO' j·lI;:;; lid.-lll hi th~'l11sdve:; Dod In tllClr it reltlvf> It~ prellll~rc !"oV"lIllJel· 21 anll 
DEAD' ENDKIDS in Cartoon and Serial 11.1 .. I' llI·-~llt<hll Aye,·,,· ~n(' tur ... Theil <ollle .. tlL", war I hare II 2:!. by the ("In<lunull SYlllphollY U,·· 
.. '''-:OB TOWN" Admiss.ion 11c-22c at all 11111~. I m,lt!(> 110 utt!l"mpl at nall1rall>1t[( In· ,h('~llu uut\t'r l>;u.,;"ne CO()~"cn",. III 
1" ~ - Times. Tax Included Wednesday, Novemlnr 19 t(,l"pretal1ol1 I,y ImitatIng IlOOltib or I (Inrl1Ul<ltt Th(' "ork i~ 111 fOllr' mOI{·· 
Cartoon and Serial Week Days, Doors Open at 6:30, B UlERY, 11.1)0. 11. 11l-~~·'· .. (1 Al)t'l\·Y'W:;t ()"O>L\j,"nllOIl shf'11 f'xplo"lons .. te I 1'·tedILH""t~ ltu' SFn)n(j h<;!\ng DII aduo:lll 
Show Start6 at 7:00 ltD Ilni\'clslt)· or Rtllltllt'kYtCBK 10 j!IVP lin ~\11ollonll.l lnl,,!!e of Ihell of n f,,1\er~1 cha.1"ac-te'.·· lind lhe thi,.d 
Adm. Sat. 11cw28c, tax incl. Adm. ilt al~.tlme~ 11c.22", Tax Inc. 11 15 p. In -Jark T""glll"t .. l\ :'>oBI' ..... 111 Ttl<;' r«-prlse Is a memorial a ·'Scotch dallCe repillcitlg tile usual 
ARSITVY : 
DRUGS -! 
man h. or 1Il0r .. corre~·tly a requiem I Scilel1w"· 
